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aad tha welfare 

aad naaTaalaata af Uta pobUa at 
la*f* reqnire that aaid rid. walks 
should ha graded, cone tree ted. re- 
paired aad i■peerad within tha dfe- 
tricta hereinafter defined aad of the 
chirtcWr, Mtnkl tad itMciftcAtkmi 
kerahafta eat forth, aad in accord- 
aaoe with tha plana and apoellcatioaa 
saopared by GUbort C. White, City 
Kaglnaai, which are a part af tha 
•••tract of tha Towa of Dona, with 
r. «. KaOdn, tha aootiactar; aad. 

WHKMtAB. tha Beard of Chmis- 
dtatrt of tha lawn <d Dona hare- 

ty^tah^tlri the shorn ■Mtaliaoad 

NOW THnirORE, ho it ordain- 
ed by the Board af .. 
of tho Town of Dana: 

Sac. 1. That under aad by air 
too of auction XB of tha Charter of 
tho Towa of Duaa and Chapter SB 
Public Lows of IBIS, tha foBewtac 
ridowaBc districts far tha ta^ram. 
B*at af aida walks therein be aad 
the aaaaa are hereby established and 
created aa follows: 

W.O ■m. __ a a _ 

«»• »• HN WBIK OB m 

»**oth >ld« of Combarload Straat 
from Clinton St. to FoyottorUlo 
Btioot 

No. 2. Tko aido walk oa tko 
North aida of Cmabarlond Straat 
Croat CHiiton St. to FayattorlOs St 

No. 3: Tka aida walk oa tko 8. 
ddo of Bdcartoa St fraai CSatoa 
Straat to FnyattoviOo Straat 

No. 4: Tka aida walk oa tka N. 
Nda of Bdcartoa Straat fraat Clfct- 
toa Straat to FoyattoWOo Straat- 

Va. I: Tka aida aida walk oa tka 
fat oMo of CUatoa Straat from 
Edyartaa St to Cambariaad St 

No. •: Tka aid 

_! oa tka 8. 
i Cram Fayotta- 

aiSa St to 
No. 10 Tka 

aida at Boa 
afito St to 

No. 11. Tka 
aida at Wilma 
Straat to 

No. 11: Tka aida walk oa tka W. 
aida of Wilawi St float Bdcartoa 
•t/aat t*. < crab*Hand Siratt 

No IX Tko aido walk oa tlia R. 
stda of aoin aed Straat f'om tam- 
kartood Straat to Broad Stmt 

No. 14: Tka aido walk oa tko W. 
aida of Utofcaow Sqnaia from Owi- 
harload Straat to Braad Straat 

No. IS: Tka ddo wall aa tha N. 
•Ma of Braad Straat from Macaolia 
Stroot to tko CKy.Umito oa tko E. 

No. IS: Tko Me walk oa tko S. 
■Mo of Braad Straat from 
Straat to tha City limits oa tka E. 

No. IT: Tko aido walk oa tko N. 
•Ido of Bread Straat from Fayotto- •ill* Ata^d *s -» nu_ mr__I 

Waat. 
Ka. IS: Dm Ma wmDta oo tha 

*■* M# af hul Street fraai Pay- 
•MMaSiraat U tka City LtoiU aa , 

Ba. IS: Tka «Ua adu an tka E. ! 
Ma af 'Wiiaaa Straat fita Tdcaiton ! 
Btraat ta Claralawd Btraat. 

Ba.SS. Tka Ma waika an tka W. J Ma •* ^WBtas Btraat from U«» 
Ba. SI: SUa aaOa as tka Baat 

Ma af Laytaa Stoat fiaa Inti 
Bra at ta Bay Btraat. 

Ba. SS: Tka alda walk as tka W. < 
Ms af^Uytas^Straat fra* Broad 

' 

Ba. SS: Tka rid# mfe aa tka B. ! 
■Ma af Kto« Straat tram Paad | 
Straat ta Oaoalaad Strart. 

Ba. S4: Tka Ma waBi aa tka W. I 
Ma af Sine Btraat fraai Paaroal 1 
Btroot ta Claoalaad Straat. 

SB: Tka Ma wall as tka S. I 

MaesiBa Straat ta CMstaa BtraatT i 
Ba. SS: Tka Ma waft as tka W. 1 

Ma af OmkaHasd Btraat tins i 
BasaaBa Braat ta CBataa Btraat. 1 

Ba. ft: Tka dlt wait as Ba B. i 
Ma af WOaoa Straat frasi i|ir 1 
Bad Btraat la raaraaB Stroot. 

M?Vwite^VnLt'** 1 

liM §Cmt it tail Btmi 
Ba. tti Tka Ma waflr as Ba Si a 

MadMofsa Btraat das tka A. Cl 1 
L. Track ta Laytaa Bsat « 

Ba. SSi Tka Ma am* as tka M. ■ 

ft>aoa A. C L. k 

Ba. Sit Tka Ma sdk as tha S. ■ 

rttaollla Stiaal ta Lsytas Btraat. h 
Ba. Mi Tka Ma waB as Ba H 

SBa St la LaytoTstoM 
Ba. Mi Tka Ada s«B as Ba B. • 

tract te Chnlwi Smt"* ^ 

X*. 64: IktocmkwtkW. 
da of PayattwriBa Street from Papa 
> CMut 
No. Ut: Tho Mde walk oa tho X. 

iread Stmt ta Popa that 
Ns. 3«: Tha Mia w*Jk oa tho W. 

Me of Washington Stroot Cram 
tread Street to Pope Bluet. 

No. *1: Tha Mde walk oa too B. 
Mo of Magnolia Stmt tnm lilgo 
oa Stroot to tho Oty UmiW oa too 
Math. 

No. M: Tho side walks oa too W. 
Mo of MagnoBe Stroot from Bdgor- 
oa Snoot to the corporate limits 
>> tho Booth. 

No. 8$: Tha sido walks oa too M. 
ado of Haraott Street from Blag 
{treat to BUM St i sot 

No. 40: Tho sUo walk* oa too 8. 
ride of Barnett Stroot from Biag to 
EUia Stroot. 

SECTION S: That too character 
>f the Mdo walks to ho sofahUshod 
la toM districts shall be five loot 
■ids la all of too ooM districts from 
16 to 40 isc halve, which dlstrMta 
Uo within sad are known no too re. 
sMsntial section of said Towa of 
Dona; toot too character of said Mdo 
walks to bo rMihHohort to sate dis- 
tricts aha! bo ekvoa foot wMe ta 
all of said districts from oae to four- 
teen inclaaiva, which districts repee- 
sont sad an known as too baataaos 
section of sold town. Sold sido walks 
shall bo cowtractad of esmoat of too 
total Ulrica ooo of four laches abevo 
etodsr boon complete to accordance 
with tho plana and specifications 
drawn op by Gilbert C. White, tha 
City Engineer, aid which are made a 
part of tos contract between tho 
Towa aad t. 1. McGuire, too con- 
tractor. 

Mt^nun iok frvrj OWMT 

of a lot or patsaa having aa great 
an interest therein an a lease for 
twenty yean whoas property abets 
on any aide walk taa any af tha dia- 
taricta created above shall repair, im- 
prove aad construct ia tha manner 
aad according to the ckaracear of 
tide walks hereinabove defined tha 
aMa walks against which said prop- 
erty abots aad pay tha total eaat 

thereof, except as much of tha coat 
aa h incurred at street intersection* 
aad rials** said property owners 
■who aaid aida walk Iwprsvawianta aa 
herein required on er before the 19th 
day of July, 1917, the Town of Daaa 

strutted repaired aad improved aa 
herein required and tha entire coot, 
exclusive of so much coot as is in- 
caned at street iateraections, of said 
iaipruvant so made by tha town 
after such default by the 
property owners shall be asaeesed, 
agaiaet the Iota aad parcels of load 
■hatting. «m that Mda ad the Street 
open which the fangroraannt Is made 
«*i directly an the hnprovew it ac- 

cording to their respective frontages 
thereon by an equal rate per foot of 
sack frontage. 

Section 4: That aaid amisimsnts 
» levied by tha Town for «-«n-g 
said side walk taaproveawat shall ha 
paid by abutting property owners ia 5 
equal annual tnstaUmrnu bearing lv 
lorsat at tha rate of six per cent 
per annum frees the date of the eon- 
Urination ef the aaeseamaat roO. 

Ssctioa 6 : That the Chief of 
PoUce of the Town of Dunn shall 
Immediately notify all tha properly 
>waen whose property abuts on any 
vt the side walks wibtia aaid 
Ustriet calling oa aaid abutting ewn- 
ne to make sack construction of side 
walks, repairs aad improvements and 
■otifyiag tha that ia erne that they 
aaka dafanlt ia making aaid improve- 
asats within the time aforesaid tiwt 
ha Towa will make aaid impruve- 
aeat aad asaem the total cert there- 
>f as a lion agaiast the abutting prop- 
erty- 

Section ft That this ordinance 
hall take affect upon its passage. 

The foregoing ordinance was pern 
id Jana 11th, 1917, was fleet publiah- 
id on 19th day of Jana, 1917. Aay 
iction or pro*coding questioning the 
rsHdity of said ordinance must be 
maatsetd within SO days after its 

H- A. PAUII, dark. 

lOIIE PIKE PURE BRED CATTLE 
COME TO THE STATE. 

At the ikoI cal* af pan brad 
Iborthara eattla held M Wert Jeff- 
naa, SI had ware sold at an arsr- 

«a af flSSXO each which Is tha 
dRhaat araraca yat raaehid for cat- 
la sold M aaatlaa wltbhi tha State, 
laly foot want ant af tho atate, 
ha rwnalnhMt IT bciac takaa by 
forth CaraHaa hayera wha an Intar- 
atad !■ davolaptat hards af yan 
and baaf eattla. 

Tha aals was bald andsr tha ma- 
rine af tha Aawrleaa ITbailbaia 
hnydaaa Association la ss operation 
'1th the Otiaa af Baaf Cattle Plaid 

S3e KWK.tf" ir-ssn&yw,■. •- 

BOY SCOUTS MEET 

TW Bay Beauts bald their weekly 
Map meeting hud Friday night at the- 
•oout Halt. The crowd was very 
large aad a most iatereetiag mcet- 

ag was enjoyed. A number of im- 
portant matters ware brought be 
[ere the organisation and ducuMd, 11 
mam of which wo might not wish to 

(Ha the public. 
Baseball subscriptions aad aid arms 1 

ixtaaded by the Scoots for the bow- 

ly orgaaisod baseball team, after 
which different members discussed 
the bees ball question. Manager Coop- j 
sr calling for more becking aad lees | 
footing. A now ofScial ball waa vot- 
ed in te bo secured at ones, that 
tha troop might continue hard prac- i 

tics. 
Mr. Fraoasan annonneed that the 

Paper Baler had arrived but that 
nothing further would be does hi 
the paper direction, at tho present, 
anyhow. Numbers of the scoots ex- 
pressed themselves that they knew 
where plenty of paper eras avail- 
able. 

Many of tho new Tsnderfect, that 
have recently joined the growing 
fold ef ambitions bustling Scouts, 
were present, including Fulton Lee, 
George Wilson, Oddlo Butler, and 
Oates Harris, some of tho most re- 
cent additions. 

Everyone enjoyed a moat delight- 
ful bosinem meeting and ranch inter- 
est was manifested in every topic 
discussed. 

THE POTATO MILLIONAIRE 

If yea hear of people who have 
made from a million dollar* down to 
ten thousand dollar* on spuds this 
season, you need not be surprised 
till I there are any of oa who 
hare failed to make our jack, it is 
all our own fault. We simply lack 
the foresight to grow potatoes or 
had not the Unsocial acumen to fin- 
ance the fanners of several counties 
ee la one or more State*. 

Over here m Eastern North Caro- 
lina, some of the potato stories going 
the rounds sound like fairy tales 
instead of the actual veritice. So far 
as are are concerned, sva are prepar- 
ed from personal observation to be- 
lies* most anything w* hear about 
what a lire farmer has done oa his 
fans this season. It ia the literal 
truth that potato growing ia Eastern 
North Cerokna has been like gold 
mining where gold really can be 
found. 

The Statesville Landmark has 
been hearing about it and her* is 
what that medium of veracity chron- 
icles : 

“The eastern North Carolina truck 
•rs, especially the potato growers, 
has* morn money than over before, 
said a reaidant of tha eastern section 
iu Statesville. Potatoes have beea 
selling for <0 to $0 the barrel and 
potato crepe worth $>0,000 to $10,- 
000 and more ware common—so com- 
mon, that a man with a $10,000 crop 
considered it too smalt to left about. 
As an instance of the wealth brought 
to eastern North Caroline by potato 
crops this year, tha gentleman quoted 

! related the following: “Last January 
a New Bern business mao who fore- 
saw wealth ia the potato crop this 
season, proposed to furnish fertilis- 
er to farmers for a half intormt in 
the crop. Borrowing every dollar 
be could raise, he in this way so. 
qaired a half interest In 36,000 scree 
of potatoes from Florida to Norfolk. 
A few days age he figured Ms rotarn 
at $1400,000." 

If a New Bam business men has 
had that foresight, he surely must 
have that $1400,000, for the possi- 
bility la readily admitted. There are 
numerous instance, of tacky strikes 
h New York and Philadelphia e..ra- 
mistion bouses who have financed 
gorwsrs or contracted for hundreds 
of crops and caato out of the deal 
with e barrel of money. 

Wa knew of farmers who have 
mxcn uwir own chuw And Hare 
■ado so much money that they won't 
talk for fear of toeing their reputa- 
tion for voracity. We hoar of one 
who made 917.000 on Me farm and 
ho expect! to make that much more 
oa other crops between now and 
October. There are city fern owners 
who base made such a pile that they 
caanot be induced to mention It. 

The advantage of farming in this 
eoeatry ia that from three to four 
•oaey crops of various kinds can 
Wo grown ia oae aeaaoa. Editor Ro- 
land Bexley of the Monroe Jeurn- 
al, wx In Wilmington a few days 
ago on hie way from Co him bus coun- 
ty aad In a casual way ha rrpram 
od amassment at theeuecomfen of 
moaoy crops that the Columbus farm- 
er* *r* able to grow in a soaaoa. 

The Moaroe editor said ha had 
wHaoxed the marketing of a great 
strawberry crop (hat poured a flood 
of moaoy Into Columbus, aad thee 
right after strawberries came the 
((Mi potato «rop that added to the 1 

lood of money that earn# the way 
1 

X the farmers. Beside, that, they 
ax harvesting Am crops of yellow ! 
lohsceo, x If to keep beay MU oot- 1 

bt, cex sad other moaoy crape are 
1 

ready far the fad harvest. Mr. 
Beasley said H heats ad_the elm- 1 
Mr marvel*tie crap versatility of the 
Caps Pear regies. 

____ 
< 

I 
Wads cemepoadeate. Fayetteville I 

Msxveti "friends are intonated ia i 
he mariego of Mix Lilian H.bbard I 
md Mr. Mayweed Matthews, wkieh s 
•ri piece Wednesday. the Mth, at l 
ha bom* of the bride. Roe. A. L ■ 

IcQoeoa, pastor of tho bride. oflU i 
Mod. Immediately aftor the sees- i 
eauy they left for Wrightorih* to I 
pood a few days." I 

FIRE PREVENTION 
BRIEFS I 

FOR BUSY PEOPLE ! 
t la cheaper la ciaaa ap than u 
<" ap. 
Tha Tanas fin 0—ratsatf anyr. 

Aa to tha era wapta ap much to tha 
Ira taa.” 
Mtcdn flues ara responsible tar 

J par cast <>f ail area. What about 
ha fluoa la roar touoal 

Ftra promotion la surly tha applt- 
ntton of too alfepls rales of roaamoa 
mb to too Plata laws of “safety 

Thsre la a nMwia hi Latfe to tha 
ffect that "a spark seceded has 
if tea raised a conl!a*rutJon.“ Thla la 
if upaoSal apptfeatlea Aortas tha Ary 
(rasa season. 

Thomaa P. Rrophy. chief of too Now 
Ihrk Parana af Fire IhtoaWpt 
Hob. soya that U par seat of parasa 
Iraa ara mas ad by nwKo<. to a 
tint to toa wtaa itfUnlf 

If yom hap pan to aaa euoka or aa 
iBciplant blaas to a plat of fried crass 
mr atorwharu. stop tad pat It oat. or 
at toaat larastlcoto It. Toa uay aara 

tha dly from a aarloua Atm 
Tour carol os an ns whara flro Is Ip* 

id rad may katas bean tartanataly 
frrtrruled ap to tha praaant time. but 
ha aura that seaaer or toaar tha an- 

expected will orartaks you. 
About 1I.AM amtnhu ara scratchad 

iwfT lined to this eoanlry. aaeh 
eutch ujiAntotoc too atoaaaara of a 
oosalbU Ara. I* It to to wundarad at 
that earn la nstdad a hand II up mat 
*ur 

Tka way to tooura kiwar laauranca 
mtaa to to hare tswar Area. What la 
raw contribution to tha tsaiOoa af 
tra praraotloBf Ara ran on too aids 
af tin earataaa or ta toa ranks of tha 
earaful? 

Always hasp wants and e*aaa 
cl sac ad ap. Way freqaanNy make a 

bad era. It was i toy torasrtoc a 
ban af bnrdat yarn to the crass at 

nrn.Nl tra.—lira Jtoa 

A nod rmm turn NwMnm 
teth eg a y* sartor tre ertgtn here- 

ghw saieuuidsl AdJmg tometmred 

BOY SCOUTS WILL PULL OFF 4th 
STUNT 

Some time back nn announcement 
appeared in thin paper, that the 
Scouts ware going to have a big rally 
on the 4th af July meat probably. 
Now, ita a Battled fael It la go- 
lag to bo the biggest tMag of ha 
kind over JgfMid, eyxi some great 
doings ar* be th* resell 
Yea jest wait and watch for th* 
younger set hi kahkl on that day and 
yon will see th* town flooded. Speci- 
al invitations have bean or wiu be 
extended to ell th* neighboring towns 
to come over with their hand of 
Scouts aad some mighty big Ameri- 
can staff win appear, whereby .patri- 
otism win wav* in th* land of the 
brave and fie*. Mr. Marrow got 
that simply grand pictnro—The Ad- 
venture of tbs Boy Scout—aad that 
alone is worth the trouble to come 
from miles around to see. If yon 
are a boy you cant afford to miss 
this day in Doom; if you are a Scout, 
then H is simply impossible for you 
to be away. For lta going to be 
bully. W* will give you another an- 

nouncement la th* Dispatch, with a 

glowing account of the program for 
Glorious Fourth and the Scoot* and 
you come aad help us to make K 
Glorious. 

PREPARE THE LAND EARLY FOR 

THE FALL CROP OF IRISH 
POTATOES. 

The South ought to grow a large 
mpply of Irish potatoes for its own 
use. It is true that ths fall crop is 
uncertain and ranch difficulty la ex- 

perienced la obtaining stands, bat a 

ipectsl effort should he suds to over- 
some these difficulties, no question 
ef seed to important, bat at this time 
■es wish to especially call attention to 
ths preparation of ths soil. 

In the first place, no one should 
itteenpt to grow Irish potatoes on 

poor soil, and this is especially true 
te regards ths fall crap. A sell well 1 

(applied with Hamas to desirable for I 
■ny crop, because of the superior 1 
ihysical condition it Insures. A rich I 

neBow soil to of vital importance far 
As production of Irish pots tees; hut 
For the fall crop aacb a sail to doubly 
Si portent. Moisture to absolutely •*- 
>*stisl to e fan crop of potatoca and 
the absence af it to rasp a Talk Is for a i 

digs part af ths failures. 
Mach can he done te preserve the 

squired moisture if the toil to well 
applied with human But area a (nod- 
re tely rich sell fairly wall s^ptosd < 

►1th hum as css he handled ia a saun- 
ter that will evsrsesne much of the 
aek ef moisten causes as assy fsto- 
res. I 

To have a soil to condition for I 
'touting before August 1, prepare- i 

ton should begin aa early m July 1, 1 
ad when K can he made, even aa I 
orHer start to dselrsbte. ff the land 1 
i not too stiff and hard and waa wal ■ 

rakes this gyring, U any not ho • 

tinrary to rabraah It, hut if it to to a 
o rshmken this should he doue an <i 
erfy ae psatolli. la any earn, the t 

rad she eld he theru^hly disked 
ad then harrewed regularly and aufil 
tontly often In bnep g good nsPow J 
(Uleh ef three to thee oa the surfaae 1 
evei tulttvstiia aad level pirating I 
reraeve mstotnn best and me thrau- « 

j 5,000 Accident Policy u 

J For $5.00 a Year J |l Withoot Restriction as to Occo|>ation or Change 1| J of Occupation_u 
You will be wise to secure one of these policies, no 

matter what insurance you have elsewhere. 
Each covers injuries sustained as follows: 

While riding as a passenger in or on a public con- 

veyance, in a passenger elevator, while within a 

burning building, due to collapse of outer walls of 
a building, if struck by lightning, bv explosion 
of a steam boiler, or in consequence of cyclones or 
tornadoes, and while walking on or across any pub- 
lic highway, in consequence of being struck or 
knocked down or run over by any vehicle. 

II For Loss of Life_Pays $5,000.00 If 
I j For Loss of Both Hands-Pays $5,000.00 F 1 
II For Loss of Both Feet_Pays $5,000.00 M 
11 For Loss of Both Eyes-Pays $5,000.00 §1 f j For Loss of Hand and Foot- Pays $5,000.00 F® 
hi For Loss of One Hand_Pays $2,500.00 hi II For Loss of One Foot_Pays $2,500.00 || 
Jl For Loss of One Eye-Pays $1,666.66 

Special Travel Policy 
also pays for Total Disability Fifteen Dollars per 
week for 26 consecutive weeks. 

Pairs for Partial Disability 
Seven and 50-100 Dollars per week not exceeding 
10 weeks. 

ANNUAL PREMIUM $5.00 
Nowhere else can equal accident insurance be ob- 

tained for 
FIVE DOLLARS 

Dunn Ins. & Realty Co. 
■ 

j if 

_z ► 
'on beet for the fall crop of potatoes. 
When there are roots which may be 
njored the cultivation should set be 
is deep as three Inches .although that 
s probably the beat depth for saving 
moist nr*. But in preparing the land 
For the fall crop of potatoes we 
ihlnk the land should be regtUariy 
roltivated to a depth of about throe 
inches. If the soil has boon broken to 
I depth of fix to eight inches, say six 
seeks before planting time, and ii 
than harrowed svsry ten days or two 

vveks there win almost certainly be 
Moisture enough to bring op the crop 
provided suitable soil and ae«J have 
been selected. We know of no othsi 
way to insure a faff crop. It require! 
work and attention and In that regard 
it expensive. Hot wc can afford th'.i 
expense to insure s crop. Land pre- 
pared beforehand in tbit way will al- 
most always receive rufficient moist- 
ire daring July, wV.eh win be held 
Cor future use In fair, such, prepa- 
ration is neressacy in the South to 
nake any early faff-seeded crop rea- 

sonably certain. W > cannot afford to 
ake any chan.: is on the failure of the 
r.iJl erop of Irish potatoes. We need 
.ken for food and for eeed next 
uring.—Progroeaiw Karmor. 

"No FUm m Encnllra Rruik 
Philadelphia Record. 

Enrolling 10,000,000 men, raising 
> $1,000,000,000, sending General 
’ershing and an army staff to France 
wttlng ■ mission ia the Winter Pe- 
ace at Petrograd and a few ether 
htngm like that—that’s the record of 
16 rainy days In June. Now watek 
Uncle Sam when the ana Joina hand! 
•rttk him I—New York Herald. 

And still there are some captions 
trltk# who complain that the govern- 
ment ia doing nothing. Certainly 
3engreae la dilatory, bat there am 
to lies on the executive branch, 
fcretiy soon, It la aafe to aay, the 
rheek will begin to move faster than 

_ 

i‘ 

DR. WAKEFIELD COMING. 
W. H. Wakefield, M. D., of Cher- 

>tte will bo In Doan, at Central 
letei. Wedaeeday. inly nth; Doha, 
t the Drag store, Thareday, inly 
1th; Newton Grove, Friday, Jaly Mi 
icnsea, tha hotel, Satorday, Jab 14. 
he doctor limit# hie practice U the 
ledical and surgical treatment of 
rs, ear, aoee aad throat Moabite, 
isbiag ao charge far glaae fitting, 
> Mamie casco tf the glamee am 
rdarad from him. 

Hi me el vet >hcold see that ao fruit 
irs am left empty this year. If 
oa east Ml theaa, have them tried. 
I yea east hove them filed, bad 

We have on hand a big 
line of Trimmed Hats at 

98 cents 

good styles. See them at 

once 
9 

Johnson Bros. 
Dunn, N. C. 

A cantos IU W IbrM almost say 

month la ths yoar. Don't aoglsst tho 

opportunity afforto4 Vy inti mm4 via- 

tor (srAoao. Tho mors sm eonoumo 

bros4 so can ooa4 to tho Allloo 
1 

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM MOUSE* 
ligfct*. bath. Mwaraca N. Layton 
St., atjotntac Ml. L L Godwin’. 

l. 0. LAYTON, 
R. Na. S Doan, N. a* 

6-SO-it. 


